Course no.

D 107

Course Title

DIPLOMA IN LAND ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT
“The decisions we make on land matters decide the country’s trajectory of
development”

Target Group: All Divisional Secretaries, Assistant Divisional

Duration: 1 Year

Secretaries, All staff grade officers handling land matters in both
central government and provincial councils, all staff grade officers
interested in land administration

Thursday and Friday and every other week

Main subject Areas:

* Introduction to Land Administration and Management
* Land Development Ordinance
* State Lands Ordinance
* Land Grants (Special Provisions) Act
* Land Acquisitions Act
* LARC, Super LARC
* State Lands (Recovery of Possession) Act
* Land Reforms Act
* Surveying and mapping (at Diyathalawa)
* Valuation
* Land Title Registration Act
* Board of Investment and related institutions
* Land Use Planning
* Urban Development Authority Act
* Lands reserved as Forests and Wildlife and other reserves
* Regulations related to land administration
* Introducing new technology to land administration
* Inter-agency coordination
* Mediation, negotiation skills, conflict resolution, redress
* Handling people’s emotions and media
Learning Outcomes: On successful completion of the course, the participants will have the ability to





Manage issues related to laws and regulations applicable to state land administration
Work closely with relevant agencies having a sound understanding of the fundamental roles of each state
agency with regard to land administration
Influence positively to reduce the incidence of land disputes
Apply land laws in alienating lands having a good understanding of the role of UDA, BOI etc.

 Contribute to the conservation of environment and prevention of encroachments
Course Fees: Rs. 120,000.00
Medium
Sinhala/Tamil
Assessment Method

Individual Assignments for each module
End of the course examination and Project Report /Case Study (10,000
words), exam marks 50% per each

Course Coordinator

Mr. J. Jayasundera
16

* This programme is a paid programme for all participants including those from Government,
Provincial Councils and Local Government

